Errata
Thesis
BLASTN include in abbreviations
Section 1.3, pg 14, first paragraph line 2, “existing in the area or be attacked”
Section 3.1, after (a.sl.), “and their distribution is shown in Figure 1”
Section 3.3, Pg 25, 2nd paragraph 2nd line 2, “after which they were..”
Pg 30, 2nd paragraph line 2, formed the slit plot within each replicate”, not formed
with each replicate
Pg 33 is paragraph line 4, delete ‘during the”
Section 4.2 Pg 36 1st paragraph Table 3 should read Table 2
Same Pg 36, 2nd paragraph Table 5 should read Table 4
Pg 37, 2nd paragraph line3, To read “A few species with an occurrence of “2-5%”
not 2%
Pg 39, 4th paragraph line 2. To read “Only two species were identified” and not
only two of species of each group identified.
Paper II
Pg 1 Introduction, line 1, is a native of Eastern Australia
Pg 2, 1st paragraph, survey not surveys done in 2005 showed that... delete the 2nd
that the disease was...
Pg 7 Shannon Weaver formula to read “H’ = -∑pi ln (pi) where H’ =”, not H’ = •pi ln (pi) where H’ =
Results, Pg 7 2nd paragraph line 1 should read “analysis identified the 38”.. and not
analysis grouped the 38
Pg 9 2nd paragraph line 1 should read, Further exploration of 17 ..... with an
occurrence of >1% not •1%
Pg11 after Table 4 should read ..... “isolated from <30 trees” not •30 trees
Pg 14 paragraph 2 line 3, “molecular data obtained from members of … were
related to those”…

Paper III
Pg 2 paragraph line 3, should read, “Identification of these pathogens has greatly
been improved by”
Pg4 2nd paragraph line 1, to read “Phylogenetic analyses were performed” not
performer
Pg 6, Table 1 “Perez et al and Pavlic et al. to read Perez et al., and Pavlic et al.,
Pg 6, Table 1 legend “** All isolates collected by Njuguna J. W were from Grevillea
robusta except FJ904843 that was from Senna siamea. All other isolates are from
previous published studies on Botryosphaeriaceae”
P6 Table 1, last row to read “Hunter, G. C., Wingfield, B. D., Crous, P.W. and
Wingfield, M. J.” not Barnes et al.2004
Pg 9, Discussion 1st paragraph line 4 to “A related mycological study showed that
these two species.... deleted pathogenicity tests further showed that
Pg 9, Discussion 2nd paragraph line to read, “It was therefore possible that these
were new species developing”
Pg 16, reference added: Lazzizera, C., Frisullo, S., Alves, A., Phillips, A.J.L. (2008).
Morphology, phylogeny and pathogenicity of Botryosphaeria and Neofusicoccum
species associated with drupe rot of olives in southern Italy. Plant Pathology 57, 948–
956.
Pg 17, 2nd Rayner reference deleted
Paper IV
1,2

1,2,3

Page 1 Author, to read, Njuguna J. W. not Njuguna J. W.
rd
Pg 2 3 paragraph last row “M. Volkensii germplasm to increase seedling
production
st
nd
Pg 9 Discussion 1 paragraph 2 line to read “we tested the ability of the
following pathogens to cause disease” not these pathogens
Pg 10 paragraph 3 line 5 the following species should be in italics Macadamia
tetraphylla, Terminalia catappa, Podocarpus falcatus
Pg10, paragraph 4 line 3, to read “...tree planting is a relatively new practise in
some areas, having started in the 1980s...

